Responses of plasma immunoreactive atrial natriuretic factor, aldosterone and urinary dopamine to salt-loading in a patient with severe idiopathic edema.
A patient with severe idiopathic edema and long history of diuretic abuse had, in response to salt loading, an inability to increase urinary sodium excretion associated with a paradoxical response (decrease) of urinary dopamine excretion, a non suppressible aldosterone and non stimulable immunoreactive atrial natriuretic factor in plasma. These patterns distinguished this patient from those with a milder form of idiopathic edema who did not abuse diuretics and had, in comparison with controls, marginally decreased urinary sodium and dopamine responses but normal aldosterone suppressibility and ANF stimulability. Since the natriuretic action of ANF appears to be mediated by dopaminergic mechanisms, this severe natriuretic handicap may be due to a chronic diuretic abuse-induced combined ANF and dopamine deficiency.